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E Heaven's Redemption: Your experiences\ip Heaven have insgjrdiyou to change your philosophy. When

you receive this Chronicle sheet, you can check\ box that Brdcedes this boon to change your patron deity to

anylegal la\eful good deity, in tle process changin\ouS"dignment to lawful good, lawful neutral, or neutral

good. When you do so, you receive the benefi.ts o{ nement spell without payrng any associated costs.

Additionally, you may freely retrain any class 3ffities, featb, or other features that no longer function with
your new deity, as well as character abfities"6at are directb tied to your old deity's favored weapon, such as

the \}/egpon Focus feat. This boon does not affect your character's items.

dy'ff.".,.oty Scholar: Your studies of sacred scripture'have enhanced your knowledge about matters of
faitL lfyou are trained in Ifuowledge (religion), you can check abox that precedes ihis boon to add rd6 to the

result ofone I{nowledge (religion) check after rolling but before learning the results ofyour ro1l. Alternatively,

you can check a box before rolling a Knowledge (religion) check to treat that check as ifyou were trained in the

skill. You can use both boxes on a single skill check.

E Sacred Champion (Silver Crusa\-You hay,been infused with a portion of Heaven's grace. You can

check the box that precedes this boon to(6e standard action version of lay on hands as if you were a

paladin of your character level .If you g)t{ady hablay on hands as a class feature, you can instead check this

box to add zd6 to the amount healing you provide with one ofyour uses oflay on hands.

Elixir oJsacreilBreath(Awarnoderate evocation; CL rrth; Veig$t-)This golden elixir functions as an elixir

offirebreath, except tlat half of the damage it deals results directly from divine power and is therefore not
subject to being reduced by resistance to fire-based attacks.

Lesser Cehstial Shielil (Ava rnoderate evocation; CL fih; weiglt 7 lbs.) This gold-edged +r blinding shield.has

all the properties of a celestia.l shield (Pathjnd.er RPG Atimate Equipmcnt 4t), except that its sl.nergy with celestral

arrnorboosts the caster level of the armor's grantedfy spell to 7th instead ofreplacing it with owrlandJlight.Il

can be upgraded into a standard e.elesfial shieldby paying the difference in price.
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olluring galden opple (400 gp; Pothfinder RPG Ultimote

Equipment 77 6)

orchon's torch (750 gp; Ultimote Equipment 281)

elixir af sacred breoth (discounted to 1,100 gp; limit 1)

knight's penfion (honor; 2,2a0 gp; ILltimate

Equipment 307)

olluring golden apple (400 gp; Pothfinder RPG l[ltimote

Ultinsft Equipment 281)
"counted to 1,100 gp; limit 1)

eyes of the awl (4 gp U lti mote Equi p me nt 225)

200 gp; ultimote2

lesser cele\tiol shield (7,070

ring of protectian +1 (2,000 sp)
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